Fales, Jonathan

Died

Buried in East Cemetery, Bristol, R.I.
Fales, Nathaniel

Died

Buried in North Cemetery, Bristol, R. I.
MASON, SAMUEL

Died, Ovt. 9, 1821 aged 69.

Buried, Hutchinson Family Cemetery on Smithfield Road, just off Mineral Spring Ave., rear of Mr. Colliers home.

Enlisted for 3 yrs. Corporal in same company March.
1777 to Dec. 31, 1779, 1780.
Sergeant in Capt. Alden's Co., Major Carey's Regt. in alarm in Rhode Island.
Fenner, Jeremiah

Died December 8, 1830, aged 69 years.

Buried in Thornton Cemetery, Thornton Street, off Killingly Street, Cranston, R.I.

1776. In Captain Reuben Waterman's Company, three months.
1777. In Captain Benedict Colvin's Co., and in Captain Ellsworth's Co.
1778. In Captain Michael Spencer's Company.
1781. In Captain Joe Brayton's Co.

Pensioner.
Fenner, Pardon

Died September 29, 1837, aged 85 years.

Buried on west side of Atwood Avenue, about 300 yards north of Plainfield Pike, Thornton, Johnston, R.I.

1775. To close of war in Capt D.Sprague's Co.
1781. In Captain General's Cavaliers.
Fenner, Richard

Died Sept. 30, 1842. aged 91.

Buried Locust Grove Cemetery, Providence, R.I.

1775-76-77. Captain in Militia company of Johnston.
1778. Major in Providence County Militia.
1779. Lt. Col.
1780. Same.
Field, John

Died January 1, 1829, aged 74 years.

Buried in Mineral Spring Cemetery, Pawtucket, R.I.

Field, John
Died Dec. 7, 1811 aged 66.
Buried, Locust Grove Cemetery, Providence, R.I.

Fish, Elihu

Died September 5, 1840, aged 84 years.

Buried in Mineral Spring Cemetery, Pawtucket, R.I.

1776. Served on Privateer "Greenwich" was taken prisoner of war.
Finney, Loring

Died

Buried in North Cemetery, Bristol, R.I.
Fisher, Asahel

Died November 28, 1815, aged 56 years.
Buried in Mineral Spring Cemetery, Pawtucket, R.I.

Served on U.S.S. "Independence", Captain Joseph Olney.
Fisher, Joshua

Died December 4, 1824, aged 88 years.
Buried in Newman Cemetery, Rumford, R.I.

1775. Cpl in Capt John Lyons Co on alarm of April 19.
1776. Pvt in 1st Co., Rehoboth Militia at NY five months.
   Also drafted to serve in Continental Army.
Fisk, Job Jr.

Died September 6, 1856, aged

Buried in Fisk Farm, Scituate Ave., North Scituate, R.I.

1780. Lieutenant in Artillery Company, 3rd Battalion, Providence County Militia.
Fiske, Caleb

Born January 24, 1753.
Died October 2, 1834.
Buried on old Fiske Farm, now Pierson Farm, 7 Mile Road, Scituate, R.I.

Surgeon of 3rd Battalion, Providence County Militia. In Sullivan's Expedition, 1778.
Fiske, Job

Died

Buried on Pierson Farm, 7 Mile Road, north of Scituate Ave., Scituate, R.I.

On undated list of soldiers of Scituate as sergeant. 1780. Lieutenant in Artillery Company from Scituate. 1781. Same.
Fiske, John

Died December 1798, aged 85 years.

Buried in old Fiske Farm, now Pierson Farm, 7 Mile Road, Scituate, R.I.

On undated list of soldiers of Scituate.
Died May 1808, aged 69 years.

Buried in Fiske Farm, now Wyman Farm, Scituate Avenue, Scituate, R.I.

1775 and 1776. Captain of 1st Company, Scituate Militia, also member of Town Council.

1777. Town Clerk.
Follett, Abraham

Died 1802, aged 73 years.
Buried in Peck Cemetery, Arnold Mills, Cumberland, R.I.

Served in Massachusetts Line Troops.
Follett, Amos

Died April 7, 1826, aged 62 years.

Buried in Ballou Cemetery, Mendon Road, Cumberland, R.I.

Follett, Joseph

Died March 14, 1816, aged 47 years.

Buried in Cumberland Cemetery, Dexter St., Lonsdale, Cumberland, R.I.

Forrester, Thomas

Died

Buried in Old Common Cemetery, Newport, R.I.

1782. Captain of Schooner "Wonder" four guns, 25 men.
Foster, John

Died October 1, 1796, aged 63 years.
Buried in Swan Point Cemetery, Providence, R.I.

1776-83. Judge of Court of Admibalty.
Foster, Jonathan

Died November 8, 1781, aged 67 years.

Buried in River Bend Cemetery, Westerly, R.I.
Foster, Lincoln

Died

Buried on Otis Butler Farm, Moosup Valley, Foster, R.I.

1778. One of the prisoners sent in Lord Sandwich prison ship from Newport to Bristol, March 7.

Patient in General Hospital, "lately from ye Enemies prison ship", March 9.

Discharged from hospital, April 4.
Foster, Jesse

Died, July 3, 1832, aged 81.

Buried, Nicholas Winsor Farm, Smithfield, R.I.

Fowler, Henry

Died May 3, 1839, aged 85 years.
Buried in Friends Cemetery, Jamestown, R.I.

1777. Hauled provisions for Newport troops.
Fowler, Samuel

Died

Buried in Old Common Cemetery, Newport, R.I.

Fowler, Thomas

Died August 24, 1835, aged 73 years
Buried in Friends Cemetery, Jamestown, R.I.

1775. Member of Jamestown Town Council.
Franklin, Joshua

Died

Buried, Knotty Oak Cemetery, Washington, Coventry, R.I.

Paul Evans.
Franklin, Robert

Died October 18, 185- aged 91 years.
Buried in Island Cemetery, Middletown, R.I.

Not in Military Census of 1777; no other record. Marked by Newport D.A.R.
Franklin, Squire

Born
Died February 22, 1837.
Buried on his farm, Franklin Road, Turk Hill, Scituate, R.I.

1776. In Capt Wells's Co.
1777. In Capt Simeon Harrington's Co.
1778. In Capt Jos Knight's Co.
Freeborn, Gideon

Died September 3, 1810, aged 50 years.

Buried in Allenton Cemetery, North Kingstown, R.I.

Freeborn, Henry

Died October 12, 1835, aged 80 years.

Buried in Common Burial Ground, Newport, R.I.

Buried, North Burial Ground, Providence, R.I.

Born 1764; Died 1832.

1780. Enlisted as drummer March 2; served under Col. Greene and Col. Olney to June 15, 1783. Pensioner; last payment Sept 3, 1832.
Freeman, Peter

Died

Buried Maine Avenue, Greenwood, Warwick, R.I.


Pensioner.
Freeman, Salisbury

Born 1762.
Died
Buried in North Kingstown, R.I.

Enlisted April, 1777, in Captain Thomas Hughes's Co., Colonel Olney's Regt., R.I. Continental Line. Wounded at Red Bank, N.J. Served until 1783 when peace was declared. Pensioned, June 14, 1819.

(U.S. Pension Office Record, Book 34)
Freeman, Scipio

Died April 30, 1816     aged 70
Buried in Allen Yard, Nayatt, Barrington, R.I.
North Burial Ground, Providence, R.I.
French, Cyrus

Died January 10, 1826, aged 90 years.

Buried in Fernwood Cemetery, Kingston Road, South Kingstown,
French, Elkana†

Died October 16, 1808, aged 81 years.
Buried in Newman Cemetery, Rumford, R.I.

1775. 2nd Lieutenant in Capt John Lyons's Co., Marched on alarm of April 19.
French, Elkana Jr.

Died August 25, 1831, aged 74 years.
Buried in Newman Cemetery, Rumford, R.I.

1776. Pvt in Capt Nat Carpenter's Co., also in Capt John Paine's Co.
French, James

Died September 3th, 1826 aged 92.

Buried Newman Cemetery, Rumford, East Providence, R.I.

Served 8 days.
French, John

Died July 18, 1829, aged 83 years.
Buried in Newman Cemetery, Rumford, R.I.

1775. Pvt in Capt Nat Carpenter's Co., marched on alarm of April 19, served 8 days.
Frothingham, Nathaniel

Died August 7, 1803, aged 68 years.
Buried in Swan Point Cemetery, Providence, R.I.

Fry, Benjamin

Died April 7, 1840, aged 85 years.
Buried in Common Burial Ground, Newport, R.I.

1775. lieutenant in 1st Company Militia, Newport.
1776. Captain " " " "
1779. Commander of Sloop "Sally" with flag of truce.
1780. Aide to General Cornell.

Pensioner.
Fry, Richard

Died

Buried

April, 1776 to April, 1784.
Colonel Commanding, Kentish Guards, East Greenwich, R.I.
In Spencer's and Sullivan's Expeditions to Rhode Island.
Sheriff of Kent County.
Member of Council of War.
Custodian of Tory Property
Deputy Quartermaster General.
Fuller, John

Died November 30, 1819, aged 69 years.

Buried in Cumberland Cemetery, Dexter Street, Lonsdale, Cumberland, R.I.

Fuller, Joseph

Died

Buried in Swan Point Cemetery, Providence, R.I.

1776-81. Ensign and Captain of 4th Company, Providence County Militia.
Gadcomb, William

Died 1792  aged 29

Buried, Onion Cemetery, Chepachet, Gloucester, R.I.

Gano, Stephen

Died,

Buried, North Burial Ground, Providence, R.I.

Surgeon, Navy.
Gardner, Amos

Died April 3, 1793, aged 67.

Buried Narragansett Burying Ground, Allenton, North Kingstown, R.I.

Served April 20 to July 10.
Gardner, Amos

Died, September 29, 1827 aged 72.

Buried, Narragansett Burying Ground, Allenton, North Kingstown, R.I.

Served in Captain Stephen Babcock's Co. of South Kingstown.
Gardner, Benjamin

Died July 8, 1834, aged 87.

Buried, Congdon Cemetery, Exeter, R.I.

1779. Ensign in Exeter Alarm Co.

Pensioner.
Gardner, Caleb

Died October 23, 1801, aged 74 years.

Buried in Swan Point Cemetery, Providence, R.I.

1775. Captain, 1st Co., Providence County Militia.
1776. Major, 1st Regt.
1778. August. Lt Colonel
1779. Member of Council of War.
Gardner, James

Died November 28, 1824, aged 72 years.

Buried in Saunderstown opposite South Ferry Church, Bridgetown Road.

Captain Kings County Militia, 1775; captain, Continental Army.
Gardner, John

Died, 1808 aged 61.

Buried, Narragansett Burying Grounds, Allenton, North Kingstown.

May, 1776. Captain "Kingstown Reds".
June 1780. Captain, Troop of Horse, 3rd Batt. of Kings County Militia.
Gardiner, John

Died November 11, 1827, aged 72 years.
Buried in Swan Point Cemetery, Providence, R.I.

Gardner, Nicholas

Died June 6, 1815, aged 78 years.
Buried in Allenton Cemetery, North Kingstown, R.I.

1776. On list of Independent Company, Kingston Reds.
Gardner, Oliver

Died, August 4, 1825 aged 83.

Buried, Brayton's Cemetery, Apponaug, Warwick, R.I.

Gavitt, John

Died

Buried on Post Road, Charlestown, R.I.
Center, Isaac

Buried in Common Burial Ground, Newport, R.I.

1776 and 1777. Hospital Surgeon.
1780-81-82-83. Surgeon General of State Militia.
Gibbs, Josiah

Died Feb. 13th, 1813 aged 75

Buried, Gibbs Cemetery, Gibbs Farm, Coventry, R.I.

1776-77-78. Captain of company under Colonels Richmond, Stanton, Barton, Tophan.
Gibbs, Samuel

Died Feb. 16th, 1827, aged 80.

Buried Old Gibbs Cemetery, Gibbs Farm, Plainfield Pike, Coventry, R.I.

Gibson, John

Died Nov. 1, 1798 aged 55.

Buried, North Burial Ground, Providence, R.I.

1782. Master of Sloop "Polly". Appointed by Council of War.
Gifford, David

Died

Buried in Portsmouth Cemetery, Portsmouth, R.I.

1775. Lieutenant in 1st company, Portsmouth Militia.
1776. Captain, same company.
1775 to 1780. Member of Town Council.
Gladding, Charles

Died December 11, 1795, aged 47 years.
Buried in Swan Point Cemetery, Providence, R.I.

1778. In Capt Esek Eddy's Co of Artificers, as boatman, in Expedition to Newport. Also had Mass. service.
Gladding, Nathaniel

Died August 14, 1798, aged 66 years.

Buried in Swan Point Cemetery, East Providence, R.I.

1776 to 1780. Lieutenant and Captain in 1st Regiment of Artillery.
Gladding, William

Died

Buried in East Cemetery, Bristol, R. I.

Private and Gunner.
Gonsalve, John

Died, Sept. 15, 1834 aged 80.

Buried, Swan Point Cemetery, Providence, R.I.
Group 124 lot 17.
Gorham, Jabez

Died          aged

Buried in North Burial Grounds, Providence, R.I. (Brown Tomb)

Lt Colonel of Colonel George Peck's Regiment. Duty on Rhode Island March 6 to March 31, 1781.
Gorld, John

Died May 25, 1789, aged 68 years.
Buried in Peck Cemetery, Arnold Mills, Cumberland, R.I.

Served in Massachusetts Continental Line.
Gorton, John

Died March 5, 1822, aged 88 years.

Buried in Gorton family lot on Buttonwoods Road, near Carpenters Corner, Warwick, R.I.

Private in Colonel John Topham's Regt. (No date.)
Gorton, Joseph

Died December 7, 1814, aged 54 years.

Buried in Budlong Cemetery, Buttonwoods, Warwick, R.I.

1780-81. Pvt in Capt Squire Millard's Co.
Gould, John

Died September 21, 1828, aged

Buried in family lot, Curtis Corner, North Kingstown, R.I.

Gould, Nicholas

Died February 14, 1831, aged

Buried in family lot, Curtis Corner, North Kingstown, R.I.

1777. December 19th to
Colonel Charles Dyer's Regt.
Grant, John

September 13, 1821,
Died Apxxixzxx1752, aged 71 years.

Buried in Cumberland Cemetery, Dexter St., Lonsdale,
Cumberland, R.I.

1778. Pvt in Capt Hezekiah Smith's Co., Col. John Mathewson
Regt. In Expedition to R.I.
Grant, Joseph

Died December 14, 1815, aged 73.

Buried at Burial Hill, 100 Acre Cove, Barrington, R.I.

1780. Private in Capt Viall Allen's Co.
1781. Same.
Graves, James

Died

Buried in Swan Point Cemetery, Providence, R.I.

Aug. 27, 1781. Master of Sloop "Earl Percy".
Graves, Zephaniah

Died September 9, 1825, aged 67 years.

Buried in Winsor Lot, Winsor Avenue, Johnston, R.I.
Gray, Amasa

Died Aug. 18. 1798 aged 47.

Buried, North Burial Ground, Providence, R.I.

Able to serve. 1777.
Gray, Job

Died February 6, 1820, aged 73 years.
Buried in old Common Cemetery, Little Compton, R.I.

1778. Same.
1781. Ensign in 1st Co of Tiverton Militia.
Gray, John

Died September 29, 1820, aged 65 years.
Buried in old Common Cemetery, Little Compton, R.I.

Served in Captain George Simmons's Co.
Gray, Pardon

Died October 29, 1814, aged 79 years.

Buried Tiverton, R.I.

1777. Commissary of Troops stationed at Tiverton.
     May. Lt Col 2nd Regt Militia.

1778. Same.

1779. Member of Council of War.


1781. Justice of Superior Court.

1782. Same.
Grey, Philip

Died August 12, 1801, aged 51 years.

Buried on Town Farm, Tiverton, R.I.

Prize master, Privateer "Lady Washington" 1776.
Gray, Samuel

Died March 30, 1813, aged 87 years.
Buried in old Common Cemetery, Little Compton, R.I.

1775. Lieutenant of Capt George Simmons's Co., Militia.
Gray, Thomas

Died

Buried in old Common Cemetery, Little Compton, R.I.

Greene, Allen

Died Aug 4 1833

Shannock Hill, Charlestown

Buried, Greene Burying Ground, south of the railroad, Richmond, R.I
Greene, Arthur

Died January 21, 1842, aged 82 years.

Buried rear of Bluff Avenue, Cranston, R.I.

Master of Sloop "INDUSTRY" 40 tons, bound to North Carolina for naval stores, bond signed Jan 19 1776.
Greene, Benjamin

Died August 11, 1816, aged years

Buried in old Greene Cemetery, Apponaug, R.I.

1778. Served in Alarm Company.
Greene, Benjamin

Died Jan 17, 1825, aged 74.

Buried Greene lot, Killingly Ave., Johnston, R.I.

1776. Sgt. in Independent Co. Light Infantry, Providence.

Pensioner.
Greene, Benjamin

Died January 8, 1842, aged 82 years.
Buried in Mapleroot Cemetery, Washington, Coventry, R.I.

1777. Served in companies under Captains Green, Draper, Weaver, Colvin, Rice and Wall.
Greene, Caleb

Died April 23, 1813, aged 75 years.

Buried in old Greene Cemetery, Apponaug, Warwick, R.I.

1781. Pvt in Capt Stukley Hudson's Co., enlisted from town of Warwick.
Green, Christopher

Buried, Potowomut, Warwick, R.I.

Charter member of Kentish Guards in 1774. Sept. 5, 1776 was selected by Gen. Washington as Lt. Col. of an infantry battalion attached to Gen. Arnold's Expedition to Quebec. He was taken prisoner and exchanged July 1, 1777. Promoted to Colonel Oct. 2, 1777. August 28, 1778 he commanded a regiment of colored troops at Bloody Run, Portsmouth, R.I. Killed on May 13, 1781 at Pines Bridge on Croton River, Westchester County, N.Y.
Greene, Christopher

Born April 18, 1740.
Died December 4, 1798.

Buried in Browning family lot on Westcott Road, near Apponaug, Warwick, R.I.

1776, December 4, to 1777, January 6, served as private in Captain Thomas Rice's Company, Colonel John Waterman's Regt.
Greene, Daniel

Died December 19, 1823, aged 61 years.

Buried in Mapleroot Cemetery, Washington, Coventry, R.I.

Greene, James

Died April 20, 1839, aged 76 years.
Buried in Mapleroot Cemetery, Washington, Coventry, R.I.

Pensioner.
Greene, Job

Died Sept 12, 1820, aged 75 years.

Buried on farm on south side of road north of Knotty Oak Church, running east from East Road, Coventry, R.I.

2nd Lt Capt Malachi Hammett's Co., Col. Stanton's Regt 1776-7
2nd Lt same company, Col. William Barton's Regt., 1778.
Greene, Job

Died August 23, 1808, aged 49 years.
Buried in Greenwood Cemetery, Phenix, West Warwick, R.I.

Captain in Kentish Guards under Colonel Richard Fry.
Green, John

Died April 20, 1839, aged 76 years.

Buried in Mineral Spring Cemetery, Pawtucket, R.I.

Held commission in French Army.
Greene, James

Buried, Greene Burying Ground, Centerville, W. Warwick, R.I.

Captain
Greene, John

Died May 1796, aged 54 years.

Buried in Mapleroot Cemetery, Washington, Coventry, R.I.

Green, Joshua

Died June 18, 1795  aged 63.

Buried Green lot, Killingly Ave., Johnston, R.I.

Shown as hauling firewood for Army November 1777.
Greene, John

Born 1734
Died 1801
Buried in Common Burial Ground, Newport, R.I.

Served as private in Cpl John Topham's Regt., no date given;
( Ms in R I Historical Society )
Greene, Rhodes

Died January 9, 1821, aged 65 years.
Buried in Swan Point Cemetery, Providence, R.I.

1777. Pvt in Capt Oliver Arnold's Co., Col. Fry's Regt.
1778. Sergt in Pawtuxet Rangers.
Green, Joseph

Died March 25, 1825, aged 80.

Buried Baptist Burying Ground, East Greenwich, R.I.

1776 Member of Kentish Guards until end of War.

Pensioner.
Greene, Jacob

Died November 11, 1808, aged 67 years.
Buried on Nathaniel Greene Homestead, Coventry, R.I.

Green, John

Died April 20, 1839, aged 76 years.

Buried in Mineral Spring Cemetery, Pawtucket, R.I.

Held commission in French Army.
Green, Joshua

Born February 24, 1730.
Died 1795.

Buried in Browning family lot on Westcott Road, near Apponaug, Warwick, R.I.

1777. Excused from active duty by General Spencer to haul wood for troops at Providence.
Greene, James

Buried, Greene Burying Ground, Centerville, Warwick, R.I.

Captain

1929
Green, Stephen

Died, October 1, 1819. aged 87.

Buried, Green Cemetery, Pawtuxet, Warwick, R.I.

1778. 2nd Lt. Warwick Alarm Co.
1779. Same.
Greene, Stephen

Died June 20, 1833, aged 81 years.

Buried in Greene family lot 500 yards west of Harry Lewis's on Quaker Lane, Frenchtown, East Greenwich, R.I.

On two lists of men subject to call in East Greenwich. No record of his having been called to colors. Was a judge.
Green, Oliver

Born September 10, 1740.
Died January 22, 1778.

Buried in old Green family lot, Moosup Valley.

1778. Private in Colonel Crary's Regt of Foot.
Green, Joshua

Born February 24, 1730.
Died 1795.

Buried in Browning family lot on Westcott Road, near Apponaug, Warwick, R.I.

1777. Excused from active duty by General Spencer to haul wood for troops at Providence.
Green, Samuel

Died April 26, 1822 aged 64.

Buried, Green lot, Killingly Ave., Johnston, R.I.

Green, Stephen

Died, October 1, 1819. aged 87.

Buried, Green Cemetery, Pawtuxet, Warwick, R.I.

1778. 2nd Lt. Warwick Alarm Co.
1779. Same.
Greene, Stephen

Died June 20, 1833, aged 81 years.

Buried in Greene family lot 500 yards west of Harry Lewis's on Quaker Lane, Frenchtown, East Greenwich, R.I.

On two lists of men subject to call in East Greenwich. No record of his having been called to colors. Was a judge.
Greene, William

Died September 26, 1826, aged 83 years.

Buried on Nathaniel Greene Homestead, Potowomut, Neck, Warwick, R.I.

1781. Member East Greenwich Town Council.
Greene, William

Died November 29th, 1809 aged 78.

Buried Wm. Roelker Estate, Division Street, East Greenwich, R.I.

Governor of Rhode Island 1778 to 1786.
Greene, William

Buried, Exeter, R.I. - Clarke S. Greene Farm, Exeter Hollow

Brookdale Farm
Mar. 14, 1845 - 91 ym.

Blacksmith
Grey, Philip

Died August 12, 1801, aged 51 years.
Buried on Town Farm, Tiverton, R.I.

Prize master, Privateer "Lady Washington" 1776.
Grinnell, Richard

Died May 17, 1789, aged 73 years.

Buried in old Common Cemetery, Little Compton, R.I.

Soldiers were quartered in his house and he also served on ship "Alfred" in Continental Navy.
Grinnell, William

Died December 10, 1777, aged 72 years.
Buried in old Common Cemetery, Little Compton, R.I.

1776. Lieutenant on sloop "Providence", Captain John Paul Jones.
Grinnell, Zebedee

Died December 13, 1811, aged 83 years.

Buried in old Common Cemetery, Little Compton, R.I.

1781. Appointed by the General Assembly to purchase and deliver corn and rye to Little Compton.